Mandatory Training
What is my Mandatory IH Training?

For 0690 series, 2 courses:
• Army DOEHRS-IH Initial Course
  (no substitutions from other services or contractors)
• Intermediate Industrial Hygiene Topics Course

For 0640 series, 1 course:
• Army DOEHRS-IH Initial Course
  (no substitutions from other services or contractors)

Note: DOEHRS-IH production user accounts should never be provided to users who have not completed the Army DOEHRS-IH Initial Course
Intermediate Industrial Hygiene Topics Course

- Not your traditional classroom experience!
- Learn Army IH Core Competencies
- Network with Subject Matter Experts and other Army IHS
- Hands on learning with IH equipment in real workplaces
- Learn IH Assessment Statistics using hands on practicums
- Team-building and decision making skills
- Mandatory Course for 0690s
- 80hrs (Phase 1 online – Phase 2 at APG, MD May 15-19, 2017)
- Phase 1 online OPEN NOW!